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.THINA SUPPORTS THE PROPOSAT

OF THE CONGRESS OF THB PEOPI,ES FOR

PEACE FOR A FIYE-POWER PEACE PACT

On March 30, a message aas addressed to Mao Tse-tung, Chairman ol the Central
People's Oooernment of the People's Republic of China, bg the International Comntttee
of the Congress ol the Peoples for Peace requesting the ansaer of lhe Goaernment of
tiie People's Republic of China to the "Address to the Gooernments ol the Fioe Great
Poaers," aCopted bg the Congress in Vienna in December, 1952, calling for .negotia-
tions betaeen the Fioe Great Poaers for the purpose of concluding a pact cf peace. on
April 28, Chou En-lai, Miizister for Foreign Afiairs of the People,s Repubtic of China,
sent a rep!11 expressing agreement ailh and support for the recontmendation of the
Congress. Beioa ae print the texts of the message and the replg.

Mso Tse-tLlng Frorn the Internotionsl Committee
Cong ress of the Peoples for Peoce

' 
O*rrring you, M'r. Chairman, of our highest

respect.

I sabelle Blume (Belgium).
G eneral Bttxb aum ( B razil) 

"

Cheng Shen-yu (China).
Pierre Cot (France).
I lga E hrenburg (lhe t/.S.S.R.)"
Pastcr Endicott (Canada).
Yoes Farge (Frartce).
IVlonica Felton (England)
l. B. F'iggins (England).
Pttstar Forbeck (lVorwag).
I u as zkiew ic z ( P oland) .

General Jara'(Mexico)"
Frederic loliot-Curie (France).
G oro H ani (l apan) .

Kitchleu (lndia).
Mao Tun ('China) i

Ceza hiabArq'u,i (ESUpt) i
Pietro l,/enni (ltaly).
Giuseppe !,iitti (ltaly)
Ioseph Wirlh. (.GerrnaruA).

, esscge to Choirrmon

Of the

ftlao Tse-tuttg,
Chairman of the People's Republic of China.

Mr. Chairman,

SIe have been ch arged with putting into effect
the Cecisions of the Congress of the Peoples f or
Peace. We met in Vienna on March 16 and 17 and
we decided that the Adclress passed by the Congress
.,aiming at the opening of negotiations and the con-
.ciusion o[ a pact o[ peace should be sent to the gorr-
,ernrnents ol th e Five Great Fowers. We are sending
the Address of the Congress of the Peoples for Pcace
[o you as submitted to the Governments of the Uniteci
States, the U.S.S.R., Great Britain and France.
T'h is Address expresses the universal rvill for peace
It calls on the Five Great Powers to reject recourse
tc intirnidation and force, to resolve their difierences
',by negotiation and to conclude a pact of peace. Since
the congress of the F'eoples f or Peace, events h ave
rnade the search for peaceful solutions rnore impera -

tive than ever. We rvould like to receive the answer
'oi your government and to know if it accept-. our
croposal and intends to carry it cut.

{VIuU 76, 1953



T'o:

Frederir: .lr:liot-Curie (F-rance)"

Joseph Wirth (Germany).

Pietro Nenni (ltaly).

Isabelle Blume (Belgiurn) 
"

Generai E. Buxbaum (Bra zil) "

Cheng Shen-yu (China).

Pierre' Cot (France ) .

Nikolai Tikhonov (l-l.S.S.R.)"

{lya Ehrenburg (U.S.S.R.).

Dr. J. Endicott (Canada).

trlonica Felton (Britain).

International Committee of
Peoples f or Peace,

76 Avenue Lenotre Antcrry
Seine, P aris.
France

the Cnngress of the

fiespected Ladies and Gentlemen:

The Central People's Gevernment of the People's
Republic of China acknowledges the receipt of the
communication dated March 30, 1953, sent by Dr.
Joseph V/irth, I{r. Pietro }rlenni an d Mr. Frederic
Joliot-Curie under the charge of the International
Committee forwarding therewith the Address adopted
in Vienna in December, 1952, by the Congress of the
Feoples f or Peace which recommends that the Gov-
ernments of the United States of America, the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics, the People's Republic
of China, Great Britain and France open negctia -

tions and conclude a pact of peace.

In accordance with tire peace policSr which it con-
sistently maintains and with the conviction that coun-
tries with different systems can coexist in peace, the
Government of the People's Republic cf China holds
that the said recommendation and the views advanced
in the Appeal of the Congress of the Peoples for

Foreisn Fvqinister Chou En-lsi's Reply

Coffimittee of the ConEress of the
to the Internotiono$
Feoples for Feoce

J. B. Figgins (Britain).

Pastor Fcrbeck ( Norway) ,

J. Irvaszkie'uvicz (Poland)

General H" Jara (Mexico)

Goro Hani (Japan),

S. Kitchlew (lndia).

Mao Tun (China ).

Ma Yin-chu (China).

Ceza Nabarawi (Egypt).

Giuseppe Nitti (ltaly) .

Peace are in ccmp lete accord with the comlnofi,
demands of ail the people throughout the world whn'
cherish a desire for peace. Therefore, I am authorised,
to declare on its behalf that the Go,u,ernment oi ther

People's Republic of China is in full agreement with

.the said recommendation and gives it firm support.

Tire Government of the Peopie's Republic of Ctrina
is convinced that, provicled there is genuine gircd
faith to seek peace, it should be prJSSible and is possible
to settie every dispute between tlie nations by the
method of peaceful negotiations. In this respect, tkre

Government of the Feople's Republic of China ltas
a lready demonstrated its sincere desire, and it ma in -

tains the noble principle that international disputes
should be settied thrcugh mutual discussions anri,

negotiations. Tcgether with all the peace-loving peo-
ple of the whole world, the people of China will ccn-
tinue to strive to the very end for the preser\,-ation r:f'

peace and against war, and for the peaceful settle-
ment of international disputes.

Chou En-lat,

Minister for Fcreign Affairs of the Peopie's

' Republic of China
Pel<ing,
April 28, 1953

Supplentent io People's Chlng



The Chinese Women's

It[oYement

Abstract of a report

Democratic U/omen's

{ INCE the first All-China Women's Congress in
'\r' March, 1949, organisatjons at all levels of the All-
China Democratic Women's Federation, under the cor-
rect leadership of Chairman Mao Tse-tung, the Com-
munist Party of China and ttre Central People's Gov-
ernment, have carried out the resolutions adopted
at the Congress; they have also mobilised and organ-
ised the women of all nationalities to carry, togcther
with the peopie throughout the country, the revolu -

tionary struggle against imperialism, feudalism and
bureaucratic capitaiism to a successful end; they
have actively suoported the Ctrinese people's viar of
iiberation to liberate the mainland and to establish
an independent and united People's Republic of
China. Moreover, the women's federations have
taken an active part in the great campaign to resist
Ll. S. aggression and to aid l(orea, in social ref orms
and in the work of national con-"truction in all flelds.
In all these movements and tasks, organisations a r

all trevels of the All-China Democratic Wcmen's
Federation have paid special attention to implementing
the principle of mobilising and organising women for
production.

During the past four years, the Chinese women's
movement has made great achievements. The broad
masses of women have generally raised their political
consciousness; their solidarity has grown stronger antJ
organisation among them extended. Dernocratic
women's federations have been established in all
provinces and cities and in the majority of counties
throughout the country. Women's organisations are
being f ormed in areas inhabited by naticnal minori-
ties. The dernocratic u/omen's federations in the
Inner &ilongolian Autonomous Region and in Sinkiang
have trained a number of women minority cadres. ln
Tibet, a preparatory committee of the Tihetan patrio.
tic women's Association was set up in March this
year.

I\'[aa i 6', 1953

Simee L919

made bg Teng Ying-chao, Vice-President of the. *11-Qfuino

Federation, at the second All-China Women's Congress

Conpled rvith the great victory of the people's
revolution in our country and the progross of our work
of construction and owing to the common efforts oFi

the broad masses of women and women cadres, chi-
nese \L'omen have won equal status and rights with,
men.

In the last four years, women have taken part in;
agricultural production with great enthusiasm and in
yearly increasing numbers. Very considerable nurn-
bers of toiling women in rural areas have also joined
mutual-aid and co-operative organisations, so that they
can take part in production with the status of workers.
The division of labour between men and women work-
ers makes it possible for wonlen to do tho-se kinds.
of lwork which are comparatively suited to their physi-
que. By learning from men peasants, women are able,,
constantly to improve their skill and to play an in-
creasingi5r important role in the field of producticn"
Not only is the contradiction tietween lvomen's parti-
cipation in production and their bringing up of children
being gradually solved, but their health is protected
and their social status gradually raised"

During the past four years, the rehabilitation and
development of our national economy has blazed a
broad path towards women's participation in the tasks,
of economic construction, an d every year more and,
rnore women have jcined in the work of industrial
construction as office ernployees and workers. They'
participate fervently in patriotic production emulation,
learn advanced Soviet experience, develop a high level
of creatirreness. It has been proved that \Momen ofice'
and f actory workers f orrn an important force in the
work of industrial construction in New China. Espe-
cially in the textile industry where women workers.
constitute more than 60 per cent of the total number
of rvorkers, ihe innovation of Ho Chien-lisiu, an out-
standing wornan u,orker, and the widespread adoptiorr,



4 cr lrer method, stancls out as the most important cvent
in that indus try. Last year more than 20,000 ex-
,,€mplary workers used the Ho Chien-hsiu method. The
'result ha.s been that textile products increased in
,quantity and irnproved in qualil"y, while production
,costs were lcwered and enormous sums of wealth saved
for the country. Quite a number of w omen workers
are now in some branches of p-rcduction r,vhich were
formerly closed to women. " These women office and
f a ctory workers have grasped the technique of hea v,v

industry, and their nLrmbers are increasing year by
yeai:.

Tire people's democratic state pcwer of Nerv China
.€nsures tha t women have equal political rights with
meir, and creates all necessary conditions to enable
the women masses to exercise these political righ ts.

Women public functionaries and elected peopie's dele-
gates are to be found in organs of state power of ali
le.;els. There are with the Chinese people's voiunteers
and Chinese People's , Liberation Army units, both at
the f rorri and in the rea r, large numbers of wonren
fighters and cadres who contribute invaluable services
to the country by their hard struggle, active work and

.diligence in study. In still larger numbers, mernbers
of the f amilies of revolutionary martyrs and revolu-
tionary armymen are encouraging their reiatives tc
join the volunteers. And, in order that their loved
.ones in tire volunteer units rvill more valiantly
resist lJ. S. aggression, aid Korea and protect the
rnotherland, they work hard at production in the rear,
as well as take care of the elders and bring up the

'.children.'

Women of China have the same opportunities for
education as men. Especially since the completion of
land reforrn and of democratic reforms in factories
and mining euterprises which irnproved the life of
workers and peasants, large numbers oi girls and boys
trom ,uvorker and peasant families have entered schocls
thus truly giving women equal opportunities for
education. The number of girls at school is now in-
creasing, and many women are Engaged in gioriou:;
work of education. Particularly ' in the medical and
health services, v/omen form an important force.

Since the founding of New China ttre feudal ideo-
logy and tradition that regarded men as the superior

.of woruen have politically and economically lost ther
basis. During the movement to publicise the &larri-
age Law this year, cadres of the Party, gcvernment
.and women's organisations-especially those in charge
.of marri age affairs and ttrose working in district,
..hsiang and village governments-all studiedthe
Marriage Law of the People's Republic of China. As
-a result of the fact that these cadres have advanced
ideologically and have begun to attach importance to *

,6

ttre im plem enta tion oi the A'larriage Law, a f avoura b i't'

condition has been created for the long-term imple-
mentation of the Law. Judging f rom the urork ni

popuiarising the Ilarriage Law in villages, cities an(I

factories throughout the country and the widespreaci
propaganda work among the masses, we can say thal
wherever the work has been reiatively well done, the

lcvel of politicai consciousness of the rnasses has been

greatly raised. The masses have come to realise the

harm of the arbitrary and cornpulsory feudal marriage
system rvhich is based on the sttperioriiy of nten ove r

wornen. They have also recognised the advantage oi
the Nerv Democratic marriage system which is based

on the free choice ol partners and equal rights [oi'

both sexes. After mediation. relations have been

much improved in many families, where husbands-

had been quarrelling r,vith their v'rives or mothers-in-
lar,v with their daughters-in-1aw.

In our country, mothers and children have the

atfention and necessary protection of the state. The

Labour Insurance Regulations provide for a total of

fifty-six days' leave with pay for women workers befcre
and after chiidbirth. Women workers as well as the

rvives of male workers are entitled to maternity bene'
fits. There are now about 30,000 rnidwilery stations,
woman and infant health clinics and lying-in hos-
pitals in the country. Cver 269,000 rnidwives have been

trained or re-educated. Efforts have been made to
popularise new methods of nursing babies and tc
encourage ertensive vaccination against smailpox. In
the last four years, child welf are has made great pro'
gress. In factories, mines, g.overnment offices, state
enterprises and villages, the number of creches has
greatly increased"

Chinese women have taken an active part in inter-
n ationai women's progressive activities. In the great
campaign to resist u. S. aggression and to aid l(orea,
ttrre1z have given active support to the, Chinese people's
volunteers and the Korean Feople's Arm1," Mcreover.
they have r,-rarmly resporirled to ail the calls of'th*
World Peace Council and the \,Vomen's 

'Internatlon al

Democratic Federation. They have vigorously jcined
in the campaign for the signing of the Peace Appeal
and the Appeal for the Conclusiott of a F'ive-Power
Peace Pact as rvell as in nlany other activities In

defence o[ world peace and the rights of women a nd

children. Chinese women ltave come into contact witlr
the women of flfty-three countries. They have becomc
an essential Iorce in the international women's move-
ment for peace and democracy.

The above-mentioned f acts sho w that in the last
four years the Chinese women's movement has made
great achievements. They indicate that our women
masses can rnake immense contributions to the cause

Supplement to People's Clzinct



ci world peace and the building ai the mctheriand.
So long as they are mobilised and organised in various
practicai tasks through necessary measures suited to
the concitions peculia r to tkrem and by using various
forms of organisation, they can, just as tnen do,
gr adually overcome difliculties, fulfll altr jobs tir,:
rnotherland assigns to them and irnprove their own
status.

OrR great rnotherland has entered upon a new era,
and consti"uciion has begun in our country.

The central task of the women's movernent in fte
future is to fully mobilise and organise the broacl
ma sses of worneil to participate nct oniy in indus-
trial and agricultural production, but in every field
of na tional construction as rvel1. thus making f ull
Llse of their Iatent potentiaiities.

To carry out this task we must do the following:

( 1) In the city the Democratic 'Women's 
F edera-

tion rnust see to it that help is gir,,en to the tr:ade
unions to deal properiy with problems concerning
women workers; to mobilise an4 organise women
wcrkers to actively participate in the pa triotic movc-
ment for increasing production and practising eco-
ncmy; to earnestly study advanced Soviet experience;
and to strive ior an increase in labour productivity,
for the acquiring and mastering of advanced tech-
niques, for economy in the use of raw rnaterials as
well as the raising of the quality of products.

The 'ffomen's Democratic Federation must see
to it that help is given to the trade unions to properiv
scilve problems cf wornen workers, such as safety in
production, trabour production and other speciflc pro-
blerns which can be s.ilvec under the present concli-
tions cf production, so as to full-v develop tireir labc,ur
enthusia sm.

Women intellectr-ra ls should bc eclucatecl an d
organised. All woinen scientists, technicians, cutrtura I

and educational workers, as rvell as medical and
treaith workers should ilctively study advanced Soviet
experience; they should go to rural districts, factories
and mines, live among the masses ernd plunge them-
selves deep intcr realities sc as to improve t'hemselves,
do their rvork well and ser\re the cause of produc.tion.

Wcrk amcng the farniiies of rvorlcers and office
employees and among housewives is urn importarit
part of the work relating to urban women. The
Demccratlc Women's F-ederation should make mothers
understand that it is their glorious duty to take
gocid care of and give proper educa tion to their chil-
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dren, so as to bring them up sound botir in rnintli
end body. The Federation shor-rld also educate house--
rvives and the f amilies of workers an d ernplcyee$.
helping them to do their household work well, to
redouble their efforts in their studies and to raise
their pclitical and cultural level so that they will
be able to participate in the construction of their
country when ever necessary.

(2) In the countryside, work among wornen
should cerrtre round and serve agricultural produc-
tion. women should be extensively mobilised and
urrged to participate in the patriotic movement for'
increasing production. They should alsc be pei'-
suaded to participate, on a voluntarlz basis, in mutua-i-
a id and co-operative organisations in agriculture.
They should also study and improve farming tech-
n.ique, so as to achieve greater results in storing llp
f ertiliser, seed- selection and ir-r the prevention again st
and the extermlnation of insect pests, thus raising their-
yieid per hectare and increasing the production of grain
nnd other crops. In the pastoral regions wclmen
should be mobilised and organised to co-operate rvith,,
Iren through division in labour, and develop anirnal
husbanrirv.

(3) In order to mobilise \\rcmen for industrial
and agrlcultural procuction, we rnust free them irom
feudal bondage and enable thom to obtain a truly
equa I status and rights r,vith men. v/e should, there-
f ore, ccntinue to criticise the surviva ls of f euda I

ideology and tradition rvhich regard men as supericr
tc ,o1urn.n, strive for freedorn of marriage ancl safe-
guard the lawir.rl rights of wornen in order to make
concrete the equ ality betv.,een meil and womeil and
build up democratic, harrnonious and united families
engaged in production.

ln all enterprises, we should struggle for the
gradual realisation of the system of equal pay for
equa i ,uvork done by b,oth sexes and make allorvances
for women's special difficulties. In line with the
health departments of the People's Governrnent, we
shouid do our llest to popularise and carry out our
work for child-care and maternity and infant health.
Large numbers of rniciwirres and child-care nurses
should be trained. Wittr the continuous rise in pro-
duction, v,,r:1f are v,zork among women an d children
must be continuc,usly expanded in orden to safeguard
their health.

(4) Ttrere should be launched among womeli
a rruidespread movement for education and stud'v
aimed at gradually eradicating iiliteracy, raising
their cultura I level and helping them gain skilis in
production and ser\re society. At the same time.
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il;cgether with their vocationai and cultural study, w€
rlust strengthen ideologica I education in patrio tisrn
and internationalism among the broad rnasses of
worTlen in order to raise their politica l consciousness.

(5) Io serve the needs of natiorL al construction,
cur country is prepar"ing, f or elections based on uni-
'versa I suff'rage. Women throughout the country
should warmlv support and correctlS, carry out the
,Electoral Law. Thev shoulc! actively participate in
the election movement and work seriously and en-
thusiastically for the successiul cornpletion of the
first nation-wide elections by universal franchise.
-l'i:ey shoulcl elect as deputies tc the people's con-
gre:lses of all le,v,els those who maintain ciose con-
tact rvith the lnasses of the peopie and are really
.capable of -\er\ring the people and, especially, those
wcmen who can really uphold rvornen's interests.

F-urthermcre, we chinese women shoulci contin ue
to exert every effort in support of the stnrggle to
:resist U.S. aggression and aid Korea, and, rallying
round the banner of the Women's International De-
;rnccratic Federation, we should tal<e an active part
In the international r.vomen's peace and democratic
mov'"ement in order to f urther clevelop and -strengthen
the ties between the wornen of all countries irr the
rvorld and to fulfll the task of uniting with our inter-
'national friends. We should concern ourselves with
and suppert the struggle of a ll oppressed women f or
:freedonr and equality. We should do our utmost to
activeiy strive for and saieguard world peace anrl
"a happy life for women and chiliren.

In areas inhabited bv different nationa lities, it
is necessary to implement the policy of nationai
equa lity and unity, strengthen ttre unity among thc:

wonren oi all nationa lities, pay great attention tcr

the training of women cadres among the nationaI
minorities and promote steadily the work for woflten's
welfare according to the actual conditions and
characteristics of the various nationalities and in
conjunction with the central task among thern. It
is wrong to mechanically adopt the experience and
methods c.f areas inhabited by the Hans or of other
areas.

In order to fulfil the above-mentioned tasks, all
denrocratic women's organisations and all workeis
f or wcmen's welf a re in the country must seriously
improve their working methods, styie of work and
ideo logy. V/e must f urther educate anc[ organise
the broa d masses of urbar n and rural wornen by f acing
the masses and by going deep into the units at the
grounri level: in the f actories and enterprise-s, the
couniryside and the streets and Ianes.

During the past four years, the women's move.
ment in China has achieved great results. From
now otr, we must, under the leadership of Chairman
Mao Tse-tung and the Communist Party of China,
consolidate the achievements a tta ined. We must
rnobilise and organise the broad masses of women
to unite as one with the people throughcut the country
in the struggle fo:'the accomplishment of thc* tasks
assigned us by our motherland fcr still greater suc-
cesses in the wolnen's movernent in China !

eL-
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